
 On 15-17 January, STOU held its annu-

al graduation ceremony for bachelor’s, 

master’s and—for the first time in STOU’s 

history—doctoral students.  

 HRH Crown Prince Vajiralonkorn pre-

sided over the ceremony and conferred 

degrees on over 17,000 students over the 

three-day period. HRH the Crown Prince 

has customarily been the one to confer 

STOU degrees since he assumed this duty 

from his father, HRH King Bhumibol Adul-

yadej. 

 The STOU graduation was typical of 

state university commencement ceremo-

nies in Thailand, though it was longer and 

larger than most due to the university’s 

high number of students. The festivities 

began on 12 January, when the graduates 

had their first rehearsal for the graduation 

ceremony, and rehearsals continued 

through the 14th. On Thursday 13 Janu-

ary, there was a reception held in honor of 

the graduating students and attended by 

the graduates-to-be, family, friends and 

STOU personnel. From the first rehearsal 

day until the final day of the graduation 

ceremony, family, friends and well-wishers 

gather on campus to congratulate the 

graduates as they emerge from the convo-

cation hall. 

 In homes throughout Thailand, the 

pictures of university graduates receiving 

their degrees are held in high regard. 

STOU is likewise very proud of this year’s 

graduates, who successfully pursued the 

opportunity for higher education through 

STOU’s distance learning programs. We 

wish them all great success and fulfillment 

as they find ways to apply their new de-

grees to benefit Thai society. 
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in online learning 
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 Sukhothai Thammathirat Open University has endorsed the research committee’s selection of five recipients of the 

Awards of Research Excellence 2010. The winning projects were chosen by an outside panel of experts. 

Two Awards for Research Excellence: 

Concept  and  Methodology for  Political  Communication during  the  Reign  of  King  Prajadhipok, 1925

-1934, by Assoc. Prof. Dr. Phorntip Desomchok 

Homeworkers  and  ICTs  Thailand, by Assoc. Prof. Dr. Kamolrat Intaratat and Piyachat Lomchavakarn 

Three honorable mentions: 

A  Distance  Training  Package  for  Social  Studies  Teachers  on  Organizing  History Instruction  in  

School, by Assoc. Prof. Dr. Siriwan Sripahol 

Development  of  Data  Warehouse  Prototype  for  the  Analysis  of  the Characteristics  of  STOU Un-

dergraduate  Student  Dropouts, by Assoc. Prof. Sumruay Komlayut, Assoc. Prof. Waranya  Poonnawat, and Si-

waporn  Rukachart 

Strategies to control and alleviate the problem of computer game addiction among high school stu-

dents in Nonthaburi province’s education zone, by Perawat Nonthachot, Dr. Phatharaporn Yutthaphonphinit, 

and Tayanat Chuanchaisitt 

 The STOU Institute for Research and Development will honor these researchers with plaques and certificates in a 

ceremony on 8 April 2011 (the day marking the 18th anniversary of the Institute for Research and Development). Fur-

ther details of this ceremony will follow. The above research papers are available in Thai at the Office of Documenta-

tion and Information, and the Institute for Research and Development. 

2010 Awards for Research Excellence Announced 
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 On 13 December 2010, STOU President Assoc. Prof. Dr. Pranee Sungkatavat led a delegation of administrators 

and personnel from the Office of Continuing Education on a visit to Phranakhon Rajabhat University (PRU). The pur-

pose of the delegation’s visit was to sign an agreement establishing a cooperative arts and culture network with 

PRU. 

 The ceremony was hosted by PRU President Assoc. Prof. Dr. Preang Kitratporn and Administrators from PRU. The 

signing took place at the traditional Thai house of PRU’s Center for Culture and Tourism 

 The agreement will allow STOU and PRU to more readily share resources, expertise and ideas on Thai culture. 

STOU looks forward to working with PRU on cooperative cultural programs in the future.  

Arts and Culture Cooperation 



popular and has received 

widespread acceptance 

among both Thai and foreign 

researchers wishing to ana-

lyze data in social or behav-

ioral sciences. Groups of 

statistical researchers are 

continually working to im-

prove LISREL’s capabilities in 

data analysis and research 

 LISREL is a computer 

program for carrying out 

Statistical Equation Modeling 

(SEM). It gives users the 

ability to analyze multivariate 

statistics, which can be a 

valuable tool for empirically 

testing theories in social, 

behavioral, management, 

educational and biological 

sciences. Since LISREL can 

handle some research as-

sumptions more readily than 

IBM’s data mining program 

SPSS, it is able to analyze 

disparate information with 

greater accuracy and rele-

vance. LISREL is currently 

model rendering, so this pro-

gram holds great potential 

for research data analysis. 

 The Office of Registra-

tion, Records and Evaluation 

has therefore decided to 

offer LISREL training to re-

searchers and other persons 

interested in research in the 

behavioral and social scienc-

es. Each training section will 

be limited to 30 people and 

will be led in Thai. This five-

day training program will be 

held four times throughout 

2011.  

STOU to Offer LISREL Training Throughout 2011 

 On 20 December 2010, 40 STOU personnel visited Ban Doi Lan Border Patrol Police School in Mae Suai district, 

Chiang Rai Province. 

 Led by STOU Staff Club president Asst. Prof. Nopporn Donavanik, the group brought study and office supplies, small 

appliances and sports equipment, altogether worth 50,000 baht.  

STOU Staff Club Donates to School in Chiang Rai  

their own businesses. It will 

cover topics such as invest-

ment and expansion of pro-

duction, administration, and 

retail and wholesale trade. 

The training will be held 

from mid-February through 

March 2011. This program is 

offered completely free of 

charge. 

 Those interested in the 

program may apply for the 

training at www.idea4u.biz 

(in Thai) or may contact the 

Office of Continuing Educa-

tion at 0 2503 4231 or 0 

2506 7725-6 (Khun Surati-

ya). 

 Sukhothai Thammathirat 

Open University, in collabo-

ration with the Department 

of Industrial Promotion of 

the Ministry of Industry, is 

offering entrepreneurial sup-

port training for unemployed 

persons, recent graduates, 

business heirs, people going 

into business and current 

professionals. The training, 

offered in Thai, will prepare 

and support these people to 

successfully open and run 

Training Programs 

STOU offers 

several training 

programs each 

month to the 

general public. 

These are taught 

in Thai and are 

between one and 

five days in 

duration. Please 

see the STOU 

website (Thai) for 

details on course 

offerings and 

fees. 
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Free Training Program: “Supporting New Entrepreneurs” 
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Mu 9/9 Chaengwattana Rd. 

Bangpood, Pakkret 

Nonthaburi 11120 

Thailand 

Phone: +66 2 504 7171 

Fax: +66 2 503 3556 

E-mail: if.proffice@stou.ac.th 

 

Internet: www.stou.ac.th 

One of the key ways STOU 

stays connected with students is 

through ten Regional Distance 

Education Centers throughout 

the country. The centers ensure 

that STOU students have oppor-

tunities for face-to-face contact 

while pursuing their chosen 

study programs. These centers, 

which are owned, operated and 

staffed by STOU, serve as stu-

dents’ main access point for 

personal educational interaction 

and services that are customary 

at conventional universities. 

Centers contain libraries that 

have wide collections of print 

materials, archived broadcasts 

and course materials, other au-

diovisual materials, internet 

access and computer resources. 

The conference rooms at the 

centers also function as gather-

ing points for face-to-face in-

struction or student collabora-

tion.  

Sukhothai Thammathirat 

Open University 

STOU: Making Lifelong Education Available to All 

 Chanthaburi 

 Lampang 

 Nakhon Sawan 

 Nakhon Sri Thammarat 

 Nakhon Nayok 

 Phetchaburi 

 Sukhothai 

 Ubon Ratchathani 

 Udon Thani 

 Yala 

Regional Distance Education Centers 

To contact any STOU Regional Distance 

Education Center, please visit the con-

tact page of our website: 

www.stou.ac.th/eng/Contact.aspx 

STOU Regional Distance Education 

Centers: 


